Is it Trash or Treasure? Learn how to create DIY Obscured Art using old
unused materials at home.
Lesson: Visual Art with Math Component
All DIY Visual Art Activity Sheets are available for parents to work with their child at
home on various creative projects that are easily accessible with or without the use of
technology.

YOUR CHOICE!

Written Task:. Pencil & Paper for Lesson
Notes to complete an Analysis of How
Obscured Art and Entropy can be used to tell
a Story.
Performance Task: Empty Cereal Box/ Old
Shoe Box, 90 Degree Angle Ruler, Scissors,
Glue, Crayons and/or Paint

GETTING STARTED
1. Write a Short Story that you want to showcase in your Art Work
2. Select an Old Cardboard Box (i.e. Shoe Box, Cereal Box)
3. Trace and/or Sketch an Outline of a Shape using your Ruler (i.e. Create a Square for the
base of a House)
4. Color your shapes based on your choice
5. Cut your shapes out to form base for assembly and save all scrap pieces
6. Identify another Cardboard Box that you are willing to use as the foundation for your building
structure if needed (it's not necessary to complete the activity)
7. Glue all painted/colored pieces together
8. Cross check to make sure your story is
matching pieces
9. Repeat the process if you are in need of
creating characters or other pieces for your
story
10. Reflect on how many Obscured Items
were required to demonstrate Entropy in your
story

DO YOU LOVE WHAT YOU’VE CREATED!?
Once you love what you’ve created then take pictures!
• Share your pictures with others (you can also use your cell phone to record video for future
voice overs). Ask your friends and family for feedback.
• Consider ways to future develop your story and transform it into an actual Script or Storyboard
• Observe your work and think about the items around the house that can be used as a new
found treasure in your Obscured Art

Parent Corner: Inspire & Share your DIY Obscured Art with #MsCclassTV
www.MsCclass.com | Instagram.com/OfficialMsCclass | Twitter @MsCclassTweets
MsCclass TV Lessons are designed to support ES, MS and HS Students with Visual Art
Sessions that can be completed with parents at home. This initiative was created to support
WTU & Fox 5 Programming Learning Doesn’t Stop: Lessons on TV
Learning Doesn’t Stop: Lessons on TV
Each day of the week will feature a 30-minute lesson for a particular grade group. Mondays will be for early
childhood learners and 1st graders; Tuesdays will be for 2nd and 3rd graders; Wednesdays for 4th and 5th
graders; Thursdays for 6th, 7th and 8th graders; and Fridays for 9th through 12th graders. For more information,
please click here.

